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GEO. D. GOODHUE. K. CAHILL.
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, pluster, hair, Are
and building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Oflice 95 State street.
Goodhue & CAiiiLTi.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

He Was Right. Sheriff Kuight
undoubtedly had full authority to
'hold the boat burners, according to
sees. 1210, 1217. 1218, which defines
concurrent jurisdiction of counties
over crime committed in either
very plainly. Judge Burnett said
in his instructions that if any part
of the boat was burned on this side of
the river that his court had jurisdict-
ion. It is a fact that the boat sunk
on this side of the river. The sheriff
ucts under the statute.

Ur Ohemeketa Street. That
terrible street, the one that was
spoiled last summer by receiving a
thorough grading with gravel, is al

ii ready proving to be the popular
f street of the city for hauling. Near- -

, ly all the heavy draying for the
ffasylum improvement goes up that

beautiful boulevard, and they are
ltnot afraid of the cars, either. A

season of heavy work will easily put
I that street into fine shape for lighter
tdriving.

A Fine Curb. Ed CrOss ha had
Hhe rock hauled for a heavy street
"curb in front of his fine Chemeketa
'street residence. He would also like
Vto put in a cement gutter, . but is
.afraid of the ever-changin-g grade.

I. When an enterprising citizen wishes
to make a permanent improvement
'of this kind hq should not be de
ferred by any uncertain movements
ion the part of the city.

The Tariff. We are in favor of
. .

s.our working men ana teamsters
getting good living wages and con

stant employment. The next plank
pin our platform is to so adjust the
Starlit on clothing at our establlsh--

Iment as to give them the most for
Ithelr money at a living profit. Geo.
1W. Johnson & Son, Salem.

K A Busy Day. They hud a very
busy day Saturday at the cold stor--

e market of E. C. Cross. More
eoplo are learning every day that

the best meats in the state are to
be had there.

W Grade Jersey Milk. The City
)airy, opposite Oregon House, is
iniildlng up a line business. B. J.
Sharp, proprietor.

tt
R Both Leogs Off. Don't run
Both leggs oil, when the liockwooa
lessen cer system will deliver that

inessage for you in a jiffy . Itlug up
the blue boxes.

We Have Them. Fine smoked
liam and buckwheat flour and pure
Sffew England maple syrup will help
lake good breakfasts these cool
lornlngs Squire Farrar & Co.

See the bargains in rubbers at
Cratisso Bros.

;Be prepared for the rains by bav--

agyour old umbrellas recovered.
11 grades of covering put on by J.

Kimber.
PFeed turnips by the ton at C.
eak's, opposite State Insurance
liidlng- - lw

Jersey Milk Delivered In all
tarts of the city. Leave orders at
JUbert & Patterson's store. Abra

ham Rich.

School Land Clerk Davis spent
Sunday at Shedds, his old home.

ue suit, pasta BBdovereoata to order,
te world far tbe Msaey.

TOE CORWIK CASE.

Its Present Status and What
' Has Been Done.

HE DECLINES TO RESIGN.

A Letter of Dismission Tender-
ed Recommendation

Wanted.

the board meeting.
There was a full meeting of the

board of trustees of tut) FirstCongrc-gation- ul

church. There were pre
sent Chairman C. M. Talbott, Na
poleon Davis and A. T. Gilbert,
Secretary Wylie A. Moores and
Treasurer F. N. Gilbert.

The board, after considering the
case of Hev. C. L. Corwiu, made an
order granting him a letter of dis-

mission as contemplated by recom-
mendations in a report of the com-

mittee appointed to investigate cer-

tain charges adopted by the
church.

the letter of dismission.
Following is a copy of the letter

drawn up by the official board of the
church:

The bearer, Rev. C. L. Corwin, is
hereby granted a letter of dismis-
sion from the First Congregational
church of Salem, Oregon.

Wylie A Moores,
Church Clerk.

The letter of dismission accom-

panied by the following communi
cation, was tendered Rev. Corwin,
he being waited upon by order of
the board, by Mr. Davis of the
trustees.

THE COMMUNICATION.

Salem, Oregon., Oct. 22 1892.
Rev. C. L. Corwin: Sir: The

First Congregational church of Sa
lem, Oregon, Having requested your
resignation us pastor of said church
at a meeting held Oct. 10th 1892,
you are hereby tendered fciui on
account of salary in full to 20th in-
stant and you are hereby notified
that the board or trustees win lane
the necessurv steps to fill the pulpit
of said church from date. The ten-
der of this money is made with the
understanding that you hand in
your resignation as requested by the
cnurcn and accept tne accompany-
ing letter of dismission as voted by
the church at the meeting above
referred to.

A. T. Gilbert.
Kapoleon Davis.

Board of Trustees.
A certified copy of the proceedings

of the church requesting his resign

nation and of the Saturday's trus-
tee's meeting was taken to Mr. Cor-

win.
WHAT CORWIN DID.

Upon this, Mr. Corwin received
and retained the documents pre
sented but declined to resign unless
the church would grant him a clear
letter of recommendation. Mr. Da-

vis could not pay him his salary as
he declined to resign as requested
by the church and ofllclally noti
fied by the board.

CALLS FOR MEETINGS.

The Sunday morulug paper had
this "call" for a special meeting:

There will be a special church
meeting at the Congiegallonal
church on Monday evening, October
24, 1892, at 7:30. Every member is
expected to bo present, By order of
the board of trustees and others,

The right to issue above call is
challenged in the following from the
trustees:

Salem, Or., Oct. 23. 1892.
The notice published in this morn-

ing's Statesman, that the trustees of
the Congregational church of this
city had called a church meeting for
Monday evening, the 2itb lust, was
not authorized by the trustee?. No
snch meeting has been called by the
trustees. Napoleon Davis,

A. T. Gilbert,
Trustees Cong. Church.

The point in the above is that a
special meeting of the church can
only be held upon five members re
questing the board of trustees to call
one. This was not done and hence
the trustees and the church must
consider the first call null and void.
In justice to Mr. Talbott the Jour

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, corner Court and Liberty streets, Salew,

nal will state that hoadmllted Sun-
day evening at the Young People's
meeting that the call was incorrect,
being not properly signed.

STEPS FOR A MEETING.

The Journal is requested to pub-

lish the following petition:
Salem, Or., Oct. 21, 1892.

To the Chairman of Board of Trus-
tees:

We. the undersigned, request you
to call a special church meeting of
the Congregational church on Mon-
day evening, Oct. 24, 1892, 7:30
o'clock.

John W. Davies,
Charles Keller,
C M. Parmenter,
J. J. Mutton,
M. A. Bentley.

WHAT THE BOARD SAY.

Messrs. Gilbert and Davis, a ma-

jority of the board of trustees weie
seen and they say no such notice
has been sent to them, but that in
accordance with the report of the in
vestigating committee adopted at the
last meeting, recommending that no
further action be taken in this mat-
ter by the church, they did not feel
called upon to order a meeting.

ARTICLE THREE

of the church by-la- says: that
special meetings may bo convened
at any time by the trustees at the
written request of any five (6) mem-
bers. Notice of thettamo having
been given previously.

The board will not object to the
holding of a meeting tonight, but
as a matter of course the action of
such a meeting will not be binding
upon the ohuroh, as it is not le-

gally assembled. Furthermore, the
church laws say that in order to re-

consider any question adopted, it
must be done at the same meeting
at which it was adopted.

In the light of the above facts.lt is
plain that whatever may be done at
such a meeting will not effect the
official action of the church in any
way.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
strictly true and will bear the clos-

est Investigation. No matter where
it may be from, it is as reliable and
worthy your confidence as if it came
from your most respected neighbor.
Have you ever tried this excellent
medicine?

For a general family cathartic we
confidentily recommend Hood's
Pills. They should be in every
home medicine chest.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

G. W. Isaacs, M,H. McEvery, R.
D. Murphy, Theo Cobler, A. .Ham
burger, M. W.Berish, Portland.

Jas. H. Rogers, Washington, D. C.
G. P. Leorln, Independence.
A. J. Pickord, Eugene.
A. Slocum, Centerville, Wash.
Geo. A. Hubbard, Trestln

The finest ship
of those new

cloaks and jackets has
just arrived at The Palace. Every-
body is busy there showing these
wonderful new goods. Every lady
in Salem who has not already
bought a winter coat should be sure
to see this brilliant display, Noth
ing like it oyer in the city.

A new lot of ribbon fringe In
leading shades, just received at
The Palace.

Syrup not maple, but better
the universal table syrup finest In
Salem, at Clark & Epply's.

Biggest stock and lowest prices on
cooking and heating stoves at
Smith's hardware store.

Lounges, matressea and baby car-

riages go at bargains, at Wm. 8ar-geant- 's.

Exquisite Broadway buttercups,
as line as liuyler'a or Uuntuer's
make, at tho Spa, 114 State street.

The Palace leads on storm rubbers.
Best quality uud ouly 60 cents per
pair to all customers.

Buttercups at the Spa, 114 State
street.

Oregon. Agents for ReyalTaller- t-

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY,

We invite the attention or close buyers to the beet assorted and largest stock of

JACKETS and CLOAKS,
URESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS,

GOSSAMERS and MACKINTOSHES.
WOOLEN HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR,

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS,

i FINE SHOES and RUBBER GOODS,
TRUNKS and VALISES,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, Etc.,
In Salem.

PRICES ALWAYS THE

JACK:

LOWEST.
A Ht guarantees, we are tow agekua wr , u. wtw. iue (9M R

a

IN BURNETT'S COURT. '

Saturday's and. Monday's Docket
Entries Adjourn-

ment.

Circuit court was in sesMon Satur-
day at 1 p. m. and transacted the
following business:

Emma Herren vs. Edward O

Herren, divorce; demurrer to
utneuded complaint overruled.

Louis Smith vs. Auule Smith
report of referee confirmed

and manlttgo declared void for
fraud.

S.F.Butler vs. L. H. Poujado,
action for money; default aud judg-

ment for plaintiff.
Hattle Easton et al. vs. City of

Salem, damages; at issue.
Mary Goodeuough vs. Evan

Daley, damages; continued.
Minute C. Loftis vs. Essie M.

Hagey et al., partition; H. V.

Smith, Job Denyer and Nathan
Silvers appointed referees to make
partition.

E. R. Bpauldlng et al. vs. Jacob
Morlock. action for money: leave
to fllo umeuded conplalnt.

The court then adjourned until
Monday.

MONDAY A. Jt.
Judge Burnett held court about an

hour this morning, aud signed up
the docket after making following
entries:

Ed.D. Curtis, assignee, substituted
as plaintiff for Pacific Builders' Sup
ply Co. vs. Sestanovitsoh et al., de--
murrtr to uew mutter in answer of
defendant sustained.

Court adjourned to Nov. 14th, at
9 a. m.

Black Bass. Sunday.G.Steiner,
pf this city, received u dispatch that
a messenger from the U. S.Commls-sio- n,

with five hundred black bass
for distribution at Salem, would ar-

rive on the overland train. Mr.
Steiner was requested to meet at the
station and to be prepared tp receive
the Ash, which he did. The bass
are the great eastern game fish.
They wete taken from the Illinois
river and arrived in fine shape.
They will be scattered inthoBloughs
and on the bars at this city.

See Here, Mr. Democrat! It
seems like a near approach to the
crazy lino to try to mako political
capital out of Sheriff Knight's ar-

rest of the boat burners, when ono
has already been sent to the pen
for three years, one is still in jail
who pleaded guilty and afterwards
changed his plea, and the third was
acquitted on a point of jurisdiction.
The criminals would havo an easy
time In this county if a sheriff and
his deputy had to lay back and
study constitutional technicalities
Instead of placing them under arrest

Oregon Grows. Saturday tho
workmen on the $50,000 dome of tho
state houso took off the old tin pin-

nacle of the roof. It is an insignifi-
cant plain buublo about eight Inches
in diameter, but was well soldered
and is still sound. As an evidence
of how this state Is growing It is only
necessary to note the fact that the
new pinnacle is of copper, fluted in
a very ornamental manner and at
least three feet in diameter. At the
top of the dome it will not appear
much larger tVian the old oue now
does close at hand.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Elec-

tric Bitters has gained rapidly In
popular favor, until now it is clearly
in the lead among pure medical
tonics and alteratives containing
nothing which permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it Is recog-

nised as the best and purest medi-
cine for all ailments of Stomach,
Llyer or Kidneys. It will cure Sick
Hcadache,IndIgest(ou,Coustlpatlon,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refund-
ed. Price only COc. per bottle. Bold
by Dau'l. J. Fry, 225 Com'l. St.

SOMETHING NEW.

The now Time Card, which is now
In ellect, via the "Wisconsin Central
Lines," in connection with tho
Northern Pacific R. It., afiords the
traveling public the best facilities
from all points west to Chicago and
points east and routh.
The unsurpassed equipment offered

to Its patrons, corobiued with speed,
comfort and safety, surpassing all
its competitors.

All through trains are composed
of Pullman vestibuled drawing-roo- m

Hleepers, with dining cars and day
coaches of latest design,

The daily through fast train each
way, making close connection at
Chicago with trains In all directions.

For tickets, time tables, etc., up-- J
ply to agent of Northern Pacific It. I

R., or Jas. C. Pond,
Geu'l Puss, and Tkt. agent,

Chicago, III.

Nkllib Ely Most, Go. Tonight
the Kreatrallle takes place at Ml nto's
barn, forT. G.Perklns' $500 trotting
niure,Nclllo Bly. She Is a standard.
brod animal and has a record that
but half a dozen speed animals in '

the valley can equal. Mr. Perkins
has placed tickets at U .00 and fatlll

has a few left. Some one will get a
$500 piece of beautiful horseflesh for
$1.00

m

Caving la.
Jiut as a rotten tenement llapw

rlien too great a wetgbt or strain H
brought to bear upon lu upper (loom, so
does a puny physique eollpe snd save
In wuen subeie4 to tbe strata of diwsse
vrblett mut some sooner or Uter IfltU
not rel&Kweed and built up, llofttetter'
iKemeh Hitters ! of ImnaeiMe senrlee to
tbe debilitated, tbe nervous and tbe

honue It streglbea and pre-
vent tbeca from eavlnx IB, It I not
Beeewary to nave the bleep or a fjamsea
to be healthfully, vigorous. Many slender
Mtoy BheHowesal health. Vwer idwm
the ability to dlaeet, sleep and eat weN.
ThMV0wr Hnetotler's HMMaeeb

Tu'TiuZ''KllaHifaf taeiaaraiWM or awl over'
TeWVIW avS W,f

"A Priceless Blessing,"
AYEIt'S CHERRY PECTORA1

best remody for Cronp,
y noopmg irougn, Hoarseness, anil all

tlio sudden Throat and Lung Trouble
to which young peoplo aro subject.
Keep this mcdlclno in tho house. Hon.
O. Edwards Lester, Into U. 8. Consul to
Italy, and author of various popular
works, writes:

""With all sorts of exposure, in all
sorts of climates, I have never, to thii
day, had any cold nor any affection o(
tho throat or lungs which did not yield
to Aycr's Cherry Pectoral within 24
hours. Of ccurso I havo never allowed
mysolf to bo without this remedy in all
my voyages and travels. Under my
own observation, it has givon relief to a
last number of persons : while in acute
crises of pulmonary inflammation, such
as croup and diphtheria la children, life
ias been preserved through its effects.

x rocommeaa its uso in lie;ht and fro- -
nucnt doses. Fronorlv mluilnlstoreil.
In accordance with your directions, H is
n priceless blessing fa any houso."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnxrinxD ur

Dr. J. C. Aycr tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
8oM by 11 Dnicrf't'. Price $1 J six bottles, Ji.

OUR HEAVY TAX PAYERS.

Concluded irom First Page.

Settlemiro J H 10,330
Bchewrer Mrs E 8,750
Swegle Lucluda 11,330

" Albert 0,700
Smith F M 7,799
SlmmousA D 8,795
Shlndler Leonard 0,918
Simon L H ..." 7,874
Simpson David 13,000
ScrlberC W 0,815
SlmsThomas 7,405
Short J W 0,161
Scottish Invest Co 7,000
Shrum Eleuor 0,600
Stump J B 0,092
Stubbings W H 44,387
Taylor Win 7,308
Thibaudean Oliver 5,020
Thompson J F 5,100
Thompson J C 0,510
Thornbury J W 7,470
Turner Geo H & Co- - 20,550
Voorhees Jacob 8,213
Walker EP 0,310
Wttttier V 0,290
WadoRM 19,100
Wade R M &Co 12,000
Waldo Wm 15,350
Waldo J B 13,715
Walte E M 10,050
Waudt Mrs H M - 0,700
Wheeler Mrs A A 0,507
Weller Chas 7,167
West W F 5,580
Wilson J H 6,030
Wilson J 1 13,005
Whitney Wm Est 5,600
Whlto Mrs E M 6,300
Wlliams & England 6,514

" " CoBkg 12,205
" Geo-- 20,180

Wright I W 5,114
WhittockJH 6,400
Wild E E - 0,860
WichserV 7,475
Wltsohen John 7,277
Wolf Adolph & Son 7,085
Wood worth F N 8,832
Wood A 6,132
Yeaton A T 6,370
Yaunke Fred 9,490
Young Mlltou 0,808

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Prof.S. B.Btarr, of the Portland
hospital, spent Sunday In the city.

Prof. E. H. Anderson has been
entertnlning hlstather, Samuol An
derson, of Yamhill county.

Mrs. J. II. Haskins, of Portland,
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Veatcb.

Rev. Kellerman went to Port-lau- d

this morning.
County Treasurer Grant Brown is

a good wheelman, and has only
had a 'oycle since two months,

Branson & Co'u free street car
rides are drawing a big trudo.

Capt. Marshal Short who was
killed at Astoria, on the 22nd, on
board of a barge, had two brothers
who were river captains, and was a
brother-in-la- of C. A. Robert, the
former Salem architect.

The people rely upon Information
they get from Thh JooitNAii and
why not, as Tjik Jouhnal seeks to
statu facts only.

Rev. F, H. Gwynne was ill and
confined to his bed Sunday.

Mrs. Wrlghtman, of Sublimity,
was the guest of her son Frank, the
deputy sheriff.

Wm. Sargeant will have a full line
of furniture In u (aw days. Wuit
for the bargains.

Don't forget the Spa sells nothing
but the best and finest candy 114

State St.
Branson & Co. give u free street

car ride to all who buy a dollar's
worth of goods for cash.
Twenty pounds clean stemmed ral

sins for $1 at Damon Bros. Splendid
(or mince pies.

That original Importation of teas
has' arrived at Clark & Eppley's,
and U attracting the attention of
many tea lovers, J

Miss Gertie McLlntock on Satur--

r

C3 0

HMW".

FOR LOTS: AND .'

&

Shop, Guns,

Etc.

Commercial Street.

k EPLEY.

Peed and

State Utrect.

&

night and Corner
Court and Liberty,

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

Hath Tubs In tho
Com. Ht,, Salem,

$2.00 A. H.
MachinePerdozon for the finest finished

PHOTOaitAVUa In the city.
MONTEE BROS.,

189 Commercial Street,

F, B. RADABAUGII

nml Livery
Builder.

Salem, Oregon.

T. .9. KRESS.
HOUSE

PAPER HANGING,
Open

Natural Wood
Cor, 20th and OhcmcVetn Street.

H0EYE
CENTS A DAY, PORCELAIN

2
Delivered at Your Ioor. city.

day evening lost a pocket book con-

taining an cased watch and a
gold locket. If found, pleaBO leave
at tho Journal ofllco.

Mrs. Sarah Landreth, of Stayton,
died on the 18th, at her home, of
typhoid fover.

No fictitious certificates, but solid
facts, testify the marvelous cures by
Ayre's Sarsaparilla.

Deputies Croner and Smith, from
Lane county, camo down this morn-
ing, to take back three

have been kept la the Marlon
county jail.

President Wbitaker, of Willam
ette, occupied the pulpit at the First
Presbyterlau church yesterday,

lu the morning on the
text: "God Is Love."

Eugene still has a mile horse car
lino with a negro driver. They are
a scarco sight north of Mason and
Dixon's line. .

There aro twenty-fiv- e insurance
canes on tho Linn county dooket of
circuit court.

Richard Phll'lps, living near
in digging a woll, struck

a strong stream of water at a depth
of 45 foet, which ho thinks can bo
raised to a sufllclent height to water
any part of his farm. t

Senator Dolph addressed a crowd-
ed houso Saturday night from tho
Republican standpoint. Ho was in
good spirits and bos greatly Improv-
ed as a public speaker, and made au
Invincible argument. Ho met with,
a warm reception at Salem.

Fresh tafloy at the Spa, 114 State
streot.

St. Charles ovaporatcd cream,
bettor than any other, at Harrltt &
Molutyre. ,

Hellonbraud's meals are as usual
the best.

TUTT'B PILLS invigorate body
and mind.

Clurk & Epply,
Get a box of that delicious fresh

cream candy to bo had only at tho
Spa, 114 State street.

Wood, Wood. Plonty of It sawed
and ready for dellvory. Leave your
orders at Ryan's stablo, comer of
Ferry and Llborty. dlO-lO- tf

Harry Keller Is homo from a Port-lau- d

vlnlt.
' Tho family of E. Hofer today re-

moved to their now home in South
Salem,

State Printer Baker was at Port-
land over Sunday,

At tho last meeting of tho camp of
Modern Woodmeif, Prof, Haw ley
gave Instructive lecture on the
Nlcaraugua canal,

Miss Maud Jackson wout Port-
land this afternoon to attend a wed-

ding.
"Dr. Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde," at

tho opera house will be the greatest
lecture ever delivered In Balem.

Ui III ( JHc- -4o Ymm U 8tkf

Didn't Know it Was LoadeU

- ..
oomo people don know our store is JOWi wi

Hm linor-- (llAT-hin- tMnnl'n is4 minfiAh T?
MMU XSUUUtu,, UAW lllXVWU, UVVWU1UUWUU
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"(ro off" at any

quick. our Home Made goods.

TOWN JFRUIT TRACTS FARMS.

F0RSTNER CO

Sporting Goods,

Boarding Stable,

Rigdon,

UNDERTAKERS.
day.

.BIIAVINQ PARLORS,

Or.

S08

SOUTHWICK,

Contractor

Olinger

PAINTING,

Finishing,

Evening Journal.
OnlyVorcolnln

open

prisoners,
who

preaching

8weotvpIckIes,

an

to

UiUiwf

moment,

Remember

tOWiIfl ttii STORt

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD: G0.

DRPRICES

GPowder:

J. J.

Scientific

0AM1NS,

Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE TODNDRY

State Street.

THE
Salem Haclcman is

H, TOULE.
Best Line in the City.

Court Street.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for
Brick and Tile Yard.

NOHTU BAX&M.

Take It!
EVENING

Only tiny delivered
your dour.

j&37Tms space is

Al M

Tho lecture by Prof. Nourseattho
M. E. church yesterday afternoon,
was crowded that the doors were
closed to prevent jam. Everyone
who beard tho lecturer, speak In the
highest terms of tho speaker.

Miss Rose Luy, of Jacksonville, is
tho guest of her sister, Mrs, W, J.
Clnrko, and will remain for some
months.

Miss Etta Calvert returned yester
day evening, from her extended
visit to Portland.

T. S. Kneeves, of Portland, was
Salem visitor today,

Everybody should attend the great
loc'ture at the opera houso tonight.

Sheriff John Knight was pas-son- g

to Woodburu this afternoon.
Attorney J. J, Fitzgerald went to

Portland this aftornoon,
Mrs. J. A. Mills, who has been

tho guest of ltor parents for somo
weeks, left today on her return to
her home at Moscow, Idaho. She
was uccompunlod by her father, J.
Q. Borued, of thu New York Racket
store.

Salem Republicans uro contribut
ing liberally to the slato central
committee at Portland,

The supremo court met at 12 m?
today,

Governor Ponuoyer and num-
ber of prominent Portland attorneys
come up on the 1:15 train,

'l'rnlso be him, whom woudroui skllll
Has couUrcd every human
Aud now alone, victor, stands
The 'Uolden' compound of his bands."
Ho spake man, with tribute crowned,,
orir 1'lerre, the "world renowned,"
Whoso Medical Discovery"

Hud vuuquUhed pain and set him free.
One can but speak lu praise of

repedy so elleotual aud unfailing as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. Acting promptly and thorough-
ly, It produces permanent cure.
Consumption, In early stageo,
scrofula, liver and kidney disorders,
and all blood diseases, are wlthlu
the field of its unbounded sueeeas.

TeoMitehefaBtsk.
It Ui not unusual for ooWs eoBtraet- -

ed In the Ml baugoa all whiter
la Mien ease eatarru or eurouM
bronohltl are almost sum to molt,
A Mfty cent bottle of Chamberlain's
(.'eugfi Remedy will eufe any mM,
Can you atlora to risk sa wuek mt
bq email an amount? Tkl wwisy
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7:30 P. M,

JL DAYS TO3 CHICAGO
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23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
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